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WELSH DEIEGATION VISITS MAR]ELLO TOVIER

As the dae forthe Official Opening draws
near the Sociefy was pror"rd lo host yet
another visit from our Celtic cousins to
the Martello Tower at Seapoint with

uYttJ,s

of
Genealogical

The Newlztter
the

Dd4ation"

This Welsh delegation was led by Ivft.
ElSn Roberts and N{s. Jackie Lewis of
Menter Mon in Anglesey, North Wales.
Menter Mon is an enterprise development
agency thd assists commrnity based
brsinesses and draws down frnds fiom
the Welsh Assenbly ard the British
govemment at Westrninster. This agency
has been responsible for a number of
spectacular local initiatives on the island
of Anglesey (Ynys Mon).
uA Joittt Publishing Venfrire"
Preliminary discussions on the possibility
ofajoinl venture between this Society and
Menter Mon were held earlier in the year

in

Llangefiri, the island's capital.
Fqlowing fiis meeting both sides
committed thenselves to study all the
options available and

to

brring forward

proposals for consideration Officers from

this Society and Menter Mon me last
month for a very successfid working
lunch to explore all the possibilities
afforded by cooperaing with each other
including the availability of funding
sources in lreland, United Kingdom and

Ewope. The Society hopes to benefit
greafly from Menter Mon's experience
and fack record of sourcing fimds for

various heritage projects around
Anglesey. Encouraged by the very
positive and proactive approadr by
Menter Moq the Society's Cathaoirleacb
Rory Stanley, FGSI, praised the

to IVe bne

professionalism of the Menter team and
looked forward to the detailed planning of

thejoint venture.

"EryatAdvice Obtilined"
The working lunch attended by

the

Society's Cathaoirleacb Hon. Secretary
& Developmart Officer
also included experts on local history,
and Web Desigrr

maritirrp history, accoufiants

and

conrnunity developrrrnt officers. Each
participant

in this extrenrely focussed

discussion offered not only words of
encouragement but solid professional
advice on all aspects ofthe proposedjoint

venture.

The businesslike atnnsphere

sunounding these discussions contrasted
gredly with the more proc€ss building
approach adopted by some inter-regional

initiatives involving Wales and the east
coast of lrelard.
"Y Gyrruaeg & An Ghteilge"

The inportance of both of otn ancient
Celtic languages as marls of our
nationhooq cultrne and heritage was

stressed many
discussions

times dwing

these

fo officers from both sides of

the Iristr Sea Thouglt the similarities
between Welsh (Cymraeg) and Irish
(Gaeilge) are masked by the separute
development of each language over the

past two millennia, this was not seen as an

obstacle but rather as an opportunity to
reveal and make accessible this shared
Celtic linguistic heritage.

"A K"y to thc Post"

The delegates considered many aspects of
the heritage of Walc and Ireland to find a

univenal key to r:nlock the wonders of
this rich resource to rneet the needs ofthe

various sectors in educatio4 tourisnl
genealory and the gareral public. Both

Virinrcfron Walet

nalions have a widely scattered Diaspora
ttroughout the world for nhicb the
rnotherland in both cases has a deeply felt

significance. The importance of place,
parish or honrc village in the culture of
both peoples remains very sfrong an4 in
nrany cases, it traucends ganerations
reaching the four comers of the globe.

Whaher rt's the Welsh

in

Palagonia

(Argentina) or the lrish in Newfoundland
(Canarla) the placenames of the old
cowfry are fondly lemembered in ne$/

lands,

on hones and farms and,
in personal names. As

sometimes,

genealogists, we are keanly aware of the
connection between placenames and local,
maritime and family history. Therefore,
the suggestion thd 'llacenanes" be the
key to the proposed joint venture was
unanirrnusly agreed at the working lunch
last rnonth.

"Wsirtng the Martdlo Tun'er"
The visit on tvtonday June 28ft by ttre
Welsh delegation to the Society's new
headquarters also included Mr. Jolrr Cave
of the Holyhead Maritime Museum and
the Gwynedd Family History Society and

his colleague from the Museunr, Mr.
Richard Bumell. The historic significance

of the Martello Tower

venue

wa.s

a very fitting

for the developrrrnt of

new

cooperdive links with Wales under the
auspices of the European Union. This
tower was built two hundred yea$ at a
time when many Welshmen in the British

in borh the
British and French armies lost their livc
army ard many Irishmen

figtrturg in a war that engulfd the entire
continent of Europe in the late 18ft and
eady lf centuries. Now we rememb€r
the past and plan ow futwe togedrer.

GSI WEBSITE: www.gensocireland.org
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ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEE
kish bas€d Memben living in eitber the
Republic

orNor0sn lreland are reminded tiat

th€ir fuuual lMembenhip Fee fell due

on

Janrnry l$ 2004. The Arrrual Membesldp Fee
for hish based Members (ROI & ND is just
€20.fi). For Overseas Memben the Fee of
€25.ffi is due on the anniversary date of
joining. Membership renewals rnay be made

via the Website by Credit Card (VISA

2004

DART Monkstoun/Salthill Starion

Homot

TbePstViewHotd
Discussion Group on Fanily Hiso'ry

t dt nairy
srdd
US & UK CURRF}{CY
Cotrihnion ol €3 m

The exchange rate for check or cash in
= US$125 ard for British pounds

all

and membership sOsaiptiots
uansaried in tlE curencies concerdAltern*irrcly whry nct py by Gedit Card prnchases

MasterCad or MSA via tlrc W€bsitc?
DESIGNER
OFTTRS TEIS SERVICE AT R3'ASONABI.E

VISUAL

ANDAITWDABI,EC(}ST

ktist

will wort with
gr4hic praemaio
of your Family Tree in full colow, with all
your phoographs of frmily monben inclu&dAll you have to do is complae a stadard
family trree chart or Bfuth Bri€f ard serd all
bas€d in Dun taoghairc

you to prodrce a beadifin

relevant photogrphss clearly identifhg tlrc
individuals as per the dnrt Each person will
be fiarne4 and the complae document primed
on a te$ued background, with Crcsts and any
telft you may require - you decide the level of
infomrmim m be inchded- We will wo* in
clme cornullation with you at all sages of the
project Costs are based on the number ad
qrnlity of the images involved Corfidexttiality
ard secudty guaranteed" We also specialise in

Phcographic Restoratio
Frankie lg.,

at

reader

to

rccess

beginning

of the 20fr centrtry.

L,ocal

term is in Irisb, Norman Frerrc[ lain or
obsctre English legalese, this ptblication
unlods fascirnt;ng facts relating to land
tenure, social qtstoms' u,€farc' inedry and
politics. Words no longo in cornmon use like
'skille,t' (a large cookiag pot), 'houbote"
(t€mnt's rigr to procure tirnber withod
paymefi for tbe prpose of house building or
repair), 'deodand'(a thing to be given to God
i.e. a huse), "manchet' (rhe fnes white

Marine Rmd, Drm Laogbafue

€l.ffi

the

terminolory, often a complete mystery to mo6t
rill a btrrief, to a tnre rrrtersanding of place,
tine atrd ewed, is explained in an authoritaive
and yet very readable numer. Wh*her the

Weds July2SS & Arry, 25e
Moming OPen Meeting l0-30hrs

dcilars

Website:

idornr,mion on marry aspeos of lrish life lry to

fte

Tuesday August 10d' 2004
Verure as abora
Speaker: Mr. Jares Scanndl
*CaP.
"f
GerE "

€Lfit = 0.70p These raes ryPlY to

of Irisb

www.mercierpress.ie Prie: €20.00 peftack
This is yet another fire wsk from Mercier and
one 'hzt will be welcomed by genealogiss,
local and sociat historians at horne ard abred

disciplines enabling

"Countbwn to the Oficial Opening"

CONTACT

087.782 0932 or Bmait

frankiezee@eircornnet for nrore inforrnation-

wheaten h€ad) ad 'garderobe" (a toil€t
usualy wertanging a casle uall) are all fitlly
explaircd" Uihil4 thes€ arre exarnples of the
more urnrsual words ard tenns erylained in
Joseph Bynr's expertly res€arched woliq the
seemingly mae obvious wor&, narm md
terms also rnake for very imercsting readinS;
Refereirces abormd in this prblicatim so
enabling tle researcher to delve firtier ifio
each topic with relatirre ease. There is certainly
mrh hre for the geoealogisl as histtric
events, various orgfrdsations and terms for
social and family relationshipe are covered md
cross-referenced-

For those irnercsred in ttp

develoEnent cf Irish plaenames tbisbook has
much to ofrer in brining the ternrinologr of
lad measure, teuffe, distrihfion rnd use to a
general readership. The meanings of rnany of
tlrese words ard terms would be .fimcdt to
find elsewher€ and yet, a tue appreciation of
tle life ard times of our alroestors depeds

o

\iilage, Co& heland-

Press,

E-nail-;

Your

This publicarion brings togstlrr rmge of

Mr. RorY StanleY'FGSI

contact Laura Kennedy, Mercier
Douglas

01509 3415 I wrirenby Stephen Frisr ard
prblislred by Sutton Publishing Lid", Plnenix

Prtss, Douglas Vifluge Codc

Bus:7,7A"461eafr75.

qic:

on

Card- ContacttheHon

l-ocal
History" ISBN I 85635 423 7 writren b'y
Joeeph Byrne ard published by Mercier

Dun laoghaire College of FurtlnrEdrcation'
C\mberlard Steet, Dun Laoghat€

Tqic

*Mungovan Badgd' fedwed

aBYRNE's Dictionary

Evening Qen Meeting 20.00brs

Speaker:

Irelard Livery Flag to gnce yorn rcxt family
gathering. Measuring (3ft x 5ft) al just €90-00
each including delivery. Made by the Dublin
flag makers fimdhy O'Regan, as a GSI
Memb€r, this GSI Livery Ftag oontains the

a

/Chdr

TrmdayJuly 13-

LTVERYFLAG

SOCIETY'S

Wny not order a Genealogical Society of

research Witlnd a doubt this book
should be on tie shelves ofevery gerrealogisl
or local hisorian with an irleres-t in IrelmdIt's a very importanl rcsource, indeed- For
futher idormation on this vhuable publication

firtler

our urderstanding oftbe day+eday
much
words and terms in use for lard tenure at
stage of our nalion's hiSory. This is central O

*h

the urdentanding of the position of each
frmily in their communities as so much of
heland's trhdert past cenhed on the issue of

of

land- Ttrc etrensive
the ownership
bibliography provided is an excellent r€source

in itsef and again, it ftcilitates and encourag€s

Mll, Thlm, Sfiqr4

Glou6tershire, GL5

2BU, Englend. Price €23.00 paperbadc WifI
so few arilroritdive works on tlrc subj€d of
lrral&y being published this book is certainly
a very welcome adition to the existing slim
oorprs of heraldic prblications. It is very well

illushd€d and trinen in an accessible q{e
which sqnetimes eludc thce writing on this
srbject. Heraldry complifiEnts tk sudy of
genealogf and tlerefore, it is trot surpisiltg
dn much cross-inter€st amongFt reseachers
exists. Friar takes us through the dwelopment

of heral&y in Gr€d Britaia mostfy E"8t'"4

md

explains

tre

somaimes

obscure temrinolqgy as

prblication

is

diffioilt

and

tlE soy rnfolds. This

partiorlarly

rich

with

phctogr4hs to illusrae the use of heraldry in
this
wriors types of architecture.
6pect bdngs bome to tlrc reader tbe weryday
nature of trcraldry visible on our clurcbes'
schoolq civic buildings md arctal seats of
tlrc gr€at and lesser lq& of tre lard Funerary
decordive heral&y is erplored with lavish
photographic details to enhance tle readers
lcrowledge and apreciation of trcraldry as an
art form in its oqn rigbt Colur plaes abowd
which crynne the exquisite beauty of heraldic
&vices whether @icted as Cets-of-Anns or

Ine(

Heraldic Banren. The combindion of a
glcsry andtbe irdor is very userfriendlyad

brd

tb

reader to access a
rrderstanding of the subject without learning a
rrcw language The black and white drawing
of arms, lreraldic beass, ca€ss and manrels dl
plain language rnakes this
erplained
prblication a handbook or l€xbook on the
$bject. The rcader is escorted effortlessly
tltro€b the web of heraldic terminology in

irdeed allows

in

wbd is essefiialy a voy enjoyable, well
researched

ald beautifitlly presented wolk

kusrnuch as, this book primarily d€als with
English herddry with some references to

Scdlad, its p$[cation again highliglrs
dearth

lsving

of srch wqls on hish
aside

tle

legislative mess

the
heraldry.

in

Idsh trraldry cur€ntly languishes,

which

Stephen

Friar's Fblication lays down the gaurnlet to
tlp arthorities on Irish heraldry to produce a
work of qrulity on the subjecl frorn an Irish
penpective. This is way overdrc as it would
help to allay tlre som€iifii€s negative attitde to
heraldry in tlre Reprblic. As Friar shows
heraldry in everyday use in England
unbelmwn to many heraldry is as widely used
in keland by some of the nation's most
quintessentiaty Irish and Gaelic of in*innions
- the GAA - Gdic Athletic Association

published by the Garealogical Society of Ireland, Hon- Secretary, 11, Desmond Averme,

Dfn Laoghaire, Co. Dublin' Ireland

fl.ILY: IIJIL200,4
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sCounty Longford

- Residents Prior to the
Famine' ISBN 0 y742673 0 9 uriten ervl
rcsearched by Gul'A Rymsza ad published
by Dome Shadow Press, 51905, Courtlard
East, So11h Bend, rrdiaru ,t6631 USA Price
US$49.95 (plus US$29.95

fip). Ore

aeain

orn Arnerican cousinS have made a laluable
contn'htrion to Irish genealogy by researching

ad

publistring an

tire

irryortad

census substittre

Longford TtF arnhd bas
comfled a lising of over 12,6ffi rule ard
fernale tithe payersi consisting of lardlords,
imnediale lessors ard tenants in over 930

this

on County

*tounland" is the
to*nlads in the coumy. Tlrc
srnallest of keland's distdcts and ttere are
approxinrately 60,000 throughout the island of
kelad- This 439 page book has 30 naps ad 2

as this r€source is b€ing made available
in Fir( on CD Rsn ard downloaded via tbe

Inierrc{- This is a worderfirlly promising
initiafive ard hopef,rlly, it will provide a much
need fupetus to Irish gerrealogiss to follow
srit by rnaking rnore sources widely accesible

h

this

on

.tis

f6md.

The author is to be congnolaed
oDus on

magnrm

JULY GEME UPDATtrS
INTERNATIONAL GENEAI,GICAL

FESTTVAL
Heritage

&

The saff at the Sligo

Genealogy Cenme

will

be hosting a

The Society's Board of Directors under the
cbairnnanship of Rory Starlen FGSI had its

rnajor gerrcalogical festi!"I from September

fim ordinry

306 to October 3d 2001. The festiral is divided
into two sffads afuned d the 8gn@logist

Tower on

ad

board rcding al tlre Martello
Thu$ay July l$ 2004. This was a
significanr occasion in the history of tb

with a wider ineres in hish qrlar€ and
herilagE. Further infonnaion: cotrtact Gerad
Creamer, Festhal Coordinaior, fuas Redda4

forthis day since tle Courry Courcil

atlmtd

rhe Martello Tower to the Society. Up

till tlrc4

Amlotrnenl Survey for the p€riod 1823-1838
eiving tk hisorical backgCIild to thiS widdy
haod form of religious taxation raised to

TenSe Str€et, Sligo, Ireland-

ttrc b@rd met at Part House inDnn Laogbairc

prwides a firll index to the s.unancs arrmgd
alphsaicatly with the forenam€s, to$dand
and civil parislr- He then liss each of the
tonrilands al@bdically with each p€rson
trmed in fE order formd on tk original Tithe
AplotmentBooks. Thisisa wry tsefultool c
it tror/id€s futrsmdion based on a given
neigbbouttood uihich may well contain nurry
strmds of an exended finily and possiuy
related families. Tlrc rn4s provided allow this
infonnatiol tobe viewed in reliation to frtms q

frsn ttt€ Coudy Hall, Marirrc Re4 Dun
The Society
Laogbafue, Co. Dlblin

historicat doornent images. He provi&s a

very us€firt e4lanation of the

Titbe

suport tb€ mini$ers of the Protestanl
(Anglican) Church in lreland- The adhor

q

properties crossing tolrnlad boundaries
indeed, ftmily members living in a{iaced
CIwnlands. Gelting mas of tle toqmslmds fm
any coutrty in Irelard is certainly a bonus as
ftequemly genealogicat wo'rks based on
counties girrc only tie baronieg civil
and civil registratiur disEids. Whil$ over
l!600 people are liged in rhis pt$licdion, the
population of tlrc oounty prior to tle famirrc
vas in the region of 115,000 in l84l ard aftfr
tbe famin€ it bad fallen by 29/o with over
1d000 people dieing baween 1845 and 1850.

Frish

N{any lised in this publicatiot perished
tlror$r stawdion ard disease dudng this
catastrWhic period in lrish history. With

tlme

figures it's bard to believe th:r ilp 6u1gnt
county is just over 3Q000.
This oounfy, lilre others, was ravaged by
emigratiur right rry to ttE lder part of the
twenti€th century. Most of movement ollt of
this courry was to go overs€as ad tlerefore,
the county has a very widespread and
nurnerous Diaspora This book is certainly a
must for all ttrcce with ancestors hailing from
Coumy Longford- Bur il is ncfi just the
gercatogist tlat will find this wo* irwaluable
but it is aranged in a manrrcr tl* will great
assis tlE local or social hisorian- I1 is 1o all
inlsts and puryos€s a sn4shot of tongf,ord
life in the period before the Grcat Famine and
the mas emigration orr of the cowfiry. This
wod< is a wonderfirl e>ample of what sheer

pqlation of the

dedication ard modern tectmologt can produce

tho6e

E-mail:

ard prwiousty at the Rochctown

heritageslig@eircomm

ffRITAGE PLAN

The rrcw Heritage Plan
for the Cowtry of Duu Laogfufue RatMov,'n
was pblisbed last monh and is now arailable

congrdulates tlE Cormty Heritage Officer, Mr.

Timothy Carey,

m

the formulation

qrur

ado6ion dthis inportan initiative. The plan
is prblished separately in Englistt and in hish
tlre
milestone
mark
and

i@,

a

developent of heritage policy in

th fu$ advocared

tlr

in

comy

*rc conoeP of 'corrY

lrrjrlage plans" following the emctnrcrr of fte
Heritage Ac! 1995. Fo fi:rtber idomation see
tbe website nryw.dtroco.ie/heritags

BELFASTFAIR TtE first anrttnl B{lfas
City l-ocd & Fanily Eidort Fairwill take

/ ma Sumay S nugus
tbe Crtral llall, Beih$ bstit{€,

place on Sanrday

2W il

College Sqmre East,

BefasL This ev€d

is

being oganied by tlre ulser llisorical

Fourdation, Bahnoral Builditrgs, lt College
Sqrrue East, Belfast, BTI 6DD, Northem
Ireland- E-mail enquiry@rhf.trglk or visit tbe
w€bsite www.ancestryfu€land-oom

NEWPIIBLICATIONS The
two publications frqn tbe LJI$er

following
Histrorical

Formdation (ad&€ss above) are very welcome
dditims to the available pfilished sowces for

tlrc shdy of hish

gw,log

and historY.

sResearching Armagh Arcestors' ISBN I
901905 89 5 by lan Maxwell is a practical
guide for the frmily ad locat historian with m

ilnere$ itr tlrc slnalle$ comfy of the nire

coufries

of

Provirce

of Llst€r.

This

publication lists cLca l4O0 tou.nlards in the

coury ilrd gives'\nofficial" or'lost" names
for some. Sot cover, lS pages Price€14.00
*HistorX of the Irish Parliament
1692-l8/d,0' is a finely prodrced six volume

(lICt9.9).

box set ar trc usud price of

UK.i9450.00

(Special Offer uKf,350.00). Volumes cover

the stant€s relaling to the

consfitrtriorU

educdion, local govemrna4 law and order,

parlianre@ religio4
emptolmed,

te

manrtracturing

percnnia bnd $rstion,

constitrrncy hisories and biogr4hies.

Published by the Gmealogical Society of Ireland,

Hon

Society as mary of us had waited seven yean

Lodgs

Hotd- Tbe detaild planning for the official
qening on Wedresday S@ember l5h is
un0eruay

in

earnes with the Couty's fitst

ctfizrr'\ Clh. Niamh Bhredhnth,

Cattraoirieach of Drm l,aoglute RaMown
County Council, dre to perform tle ceremony.
This is a very special occasim for the Society

and tbe County as this developmou adds
arcther iryfrtanl asset to our por'trolio of
teritags buildings restored and ro:sed in an

h tlE
rnemtire, Barry O'Connorr FGSI bas been
very busy designing and ctafting the wsk
ryropriate and fitting rnanner.

frs floor
sbelving on the grourd flmr. Ttr
archiral stomgp ar€a is now almost r€ady to
receive the Sociay's Archive and volurrteErs
will be require4 otrx Ag?iL to sort and shelve
th collations. The fiting or of ttre reserch
area with new comfltrer €qutpmeft is drc to
rrder tbe direAion qf Iiam Mac
"ornmence
Alasddr, I]GSI,.this will provide a stateofstations and the service desk on the

and

th

research facrlity for ow mernbers.
Whilst, we're on target to meet our deadline of
tlre official opening; as always, ow Mernbers
aild friends of tlre Sociay arc invited to help
with this pmjecr Ore way of helping is to
become a sponsor. Each qpcsorwill benamed
in tfu, Cornmemorative Book to be published

th-ar{

for tb official
Septemb€r the

erernonial opening in
two hm&edh armiversary of

the building of tlr Mantello Tower. Fatrons
may have eitlu their own narrc or tiat of a

loved-one effercd in t}ls Conmqurolive
on a scroll tlut will be pennatent
nremorial in tb Tower. For just €100.00
(US$117.00) per name, rhis is a special and
worthy manner in which to rernernber an
arcstor, to horcur a frierd g loved+ne or to
memorialise your farnily ties with Ireland
Domtiorn stDuld be sent to tlre Hon Secretary
a drc address below with details of the name or

BNk iltd

llp scroll ard publisbed
the commemorative book to mark tF

nanres to be entered on

in

official opening of uAn DaonchafiImn" on
Wednesday Sepember l5d1 2004
date for your

-

definitely a

diary!!l

Secretary, 1 1, Desmond Avenue, DLin Laoghaire, Co.

Dubliq Ireland

THEGENIEGAZETilE

QTIERIES RECEWED
DONALD JOE LEE, 1020 Clinton St.,
Carrollto& Texas 75007, USA. E-mail:
donjov. l@iuno.com Wrote:- my ancestors
for tlree generalions lived in Southeastern
North Carolina or Northeastern South
Carolina USA. I\dy falher is Jesse Thomas
Lee and my grandfarher is Samuel James

ke.

ttILY: IL[L2004

4

My geat grandft&€r is

Joseph Lee

to have been bom in 1810 brtr
ndhing is known aborl his birthplace or

believed

anc€stors. Was he from England or lreland?
A family legend is het Joseph was an Irish
horse rhief who stowed away on a ship

bound for America ad jumped ship in
Sourh Carolina Another legend is he was a
descendant of the Lees from Shropshire,
Englard who migrated to American in the
1600's. Througlr records believed to b€
correct, the following is known: Joseph Lee
narried Priscilla Smith l/6/1862 in Conway
or All Saints Parisll South Carolina. In 1870
census, he was 60 years old and lived in the
Dogwood Neck Township, HorrJ' County,
South Carolina with wife Priscilla and 4
children hcluding my grandfather Samuel.
In 1902 he lived with son Samwl in
Shnltotte Township, Brunswick County,
North Carolina No other records bave been
found. Any suggestions or connections most

Wilson b. 1870 Polk, Bremer Co., IA(twin):
Lorisa Wilson b. 1870 Polk- Bremer Co., IA
(twin): Agrres C. Wilson b. 1882 Bremer Co-,
IA. died lv1ay 15, 1971. More about Sarnuel
W. Wilson b. Mar. 4, 1859 d Aug. 28, l%2
Barnes Co., North Dakoa resideltr of Robirson
Co., Ntrth Dakota buried Hillside Cemaery, in
Valley City, North Dakota Married Firsl Ada
Srrift b. Feb. 1870 Bremer Co., Iowa d- Nfar.
9, 1894 New llampon, Iowa son of this
marriap He,nry James Wilson b. Mar. 8, 1894.
Marri€d Second: Myra Denoydles b. ba.
1870/1870 possibly Howard or Bremer Co.,
Iowa daugher ofthis rrarriage Mary Wilson b.

1896: More abod Ernrnalirp Wilsm she
William Smith: More abou Franceis
Wilson married James B. Rogers b. bet

narid

1859/1850 Penn-: More aborr

Mailda Wilson

$aried N.B. Ager: More abod Rdert

l,

Wilson died Jan

T.
1887 New Hamptoru Iowa

buried Nashua Iowa More abour William
James Wilson manied Lillie Mltle E@ar b.
1875 Chickasaw Co. Iowa: Moe abou Agnes

Wilson narded Fred Beannan b. 1881 lowa
Parents of N{atilda J. McKoe b.

Essex Co.,

N.Y.

John Mdfue

S€pt 14,

died after 1880 Bradfu4 Chickasaw Co., IA
buried Greenwood Ceinaery, Naslua IA.
manied Catharire J. b.

t80l keland died after

18$ Bradfod Chidosaw Co., Iowa buried
Greenwood Cemaery, Naslno, Iona

welcome.

Chil&w l. Iratilda Jre McKee b.

CflERYL BATEMAN, l3l5 Wafiop t ane

1833:

Mdino, Florida 325n. USA E-mnil:
joyofbatenm@Aontiorctd Wrotei
Seeking info on John Willson b. circa 1794

in

Tyme C-oury, keland h€ nalrid l\&ry

Boylan b. circa 1804 place unlmown (also
John bad a siser Rebecca b. circa 17941hfr,

rnarriod

a

b.

Thonras Willson

lT94lretand th€y bcfih di€d

Clfutron Co.,

N.Y.)

in

cfuca

Plattshrgh,
Tbey moved to

B€dmaniow& Climon County, New York and
then lived in Ptattsha!, Clicon Co., New
Yodr These ae th childrenbsn to John and
Mary Boylan Willsod Wilson Jarnes Wihon
b. 1828 Plat$urgb, Clinton Co., NY: John Jr.
Wilson b. 1832: William Wilson b. 1835:
Thorms Wilsm b. 1834: Artlrur Wilson b.
circa 1824: Nfary Antr WilsoD b. circa l84l:
Elizabeth Rebecka Wilson b. circa 1835. More

about James Wilson b. Dec. 13, 1828
Beelsnanowq Clinon Co., N.Y. d- Nw. 25,

1920 lvlanhalhowq IA h€ rnari€d
Matilda Jarp lltcKee b. Setr- 14, 1833
Minenr4 Essex C-o., N.Y. d Sept. 23, 1904
New FIamFon, Chidrasaw Co., IA They re
both hried at Greland C€rn€tery il Nem
Ilampton, Iowa Their children are: Catherine J.
Wilson b. circa 1853 Jeffenon Co., WL: John
T. Wilson b. Circa 1855 Jefferson Co., WI.:
Nfary R Wilson b. 1856 Jefferson Co., WI.:
Sarnuel

W. Wils@ b. Mar.

4

1859 Jefferson
Emmalirre Wilsor b. 1860 Jefferson

wI.:
Co., WI.: Fnarpis Eliza Wson
Co.,

b.

l86E

Jefferson Co., WI.: I!4atilda R Wilsm b. 1869
Polt Bremer Co., IA: William James Wilson

b. l86E Polk, Bremer Co., IA:

Robert T.

1833

b. 1799 kelald

2. Jobn

Sept

Thomas lvkKee b. Jun 183?

Poinl Rush, FranHin Co., NY

did

Oct

10,

Virginia

John Prumy uas the first sefller to

live where tle town of

Pruq{own,
VkginA now stads In 1845 it was rerarned
"Pruntltownu in his hopur. Their chil&sn:
Thomas, born 1738. Jarpq born 1743.Bragatt,
born 1745 W[ianL bom 1749, Roberq bom
1750. Jolnr born ca 1752. Afr werc bornin
Irelad except tbere is a possibility that John
vas born in Virginia I would like to trear from
sorneone ifleresled rn prunty's.
PATRICIA IVHF.ELER 10, St Jolm's I.ang
Heathwood, Ilartley longfield Ken! DA3 8ET

England E-rnail dewheeler@liscali.co.ttk
Wrote:- My faler, Fnrcis Parrick Larrigan,
uas bom on l2h Augus 1899-1901 fu Co
Dublin" His mother (Ame?) died whert' or
soon after he was born he had no siblings. His
religion was R/C. He Grme to Englard and
manied my mother in 1930, in Medway Kent
England and tbe mniage certifcale states his
frther as John larriga4 dec€ased My faher
did in Gilingbam Kenl n 1972. I have been
to Dublin ad searched all th Civil Records at
Joyce House Dublin fff births, mariages,
(Jobn & Anre Lanigan), and deaths. - Nching
foud" The only part I didnt search uas the
late entries a ilre back ofthe record books- As
my Grardmclrer died when my hther vas

I srryose it is possible that rqistoing his
brth could harrc been done at a later date. As
frr as I how he had no siblings. As the
€n$rses for 1901 & l9ll are not indexed ard
born

not how where in Co. Dublin to look, I
have been unable to search those records. I
have corfacted the Heritap Centres in Drblin

I do

l9l7 Bradfond, Chichsaw Co., IA hried
Grenwood Cemaery,Nash4 IA marri€d

brr

Enma I{arsh b. Feb- 1842 Ohio died 1906: 3.

family were R/C

Robert Samrrl McKee b. Alog. 1847 C.atle,de
died Jan 21, 1924 lo*a rnarriod Alrna E.
McKenzie b. Aug 1859 ldaine: 4. Alemnder
McKee b. 1844/tU5 Camda: 5. C*haine b.
1838 N.Y.: 6. Elvira or Ella F. McKee b. 1826
Irdard T.James McKee b. 1828 Nova Sccia
mani€d Agusa Unk b. 1837/1838 N-Y- I
would love to clm with descerdants of these

ryreci*ed"

ftmilies and erchange family info

please

contd me. I do

have census records, obits,
c€m€tsry irtrq and Jobn Willson/ Wilson's will
ido and Thornas Willson's will info rhet stales

k

marded Rebecca Willson/
John Willson/ Wilson

DONNA

L

Wilson siser of

ANDERSON, P.O. Box 218,

USA E-mail:
an&rson@tabletoptelephone.oom Wrc*e:- I
Peach Spdngs, Aru;uluam tryiag to

geat

8l0l

Niessen
Way, Fair Oaks, Califomi4 95628, USA. E-

mail:

ltuomala@yahoo.com Wrote:-

my rrlalernal line.
Thomas., Gr€at Great Great Gra:dfather,
James F. O'Brien DOB-1839 Ireland DODl9l4 Ohio son of Thomas & Margaret
(Quinn) CIBrien n arried Mary (Mangan)
Otsrien DOB-1835 in America. DOD-1909.
I know they are from Cormty Cork Ireland
and any further inform,ation or connections
Seeking information on

much appreciafed.

JIILIE

Hugh McCullough born
record

seeking information on the marriage of

abod l8lGl820. His civil war

geat

enlistmefr nentions that be vas from County
Derry, heland also would like to fnd out who

his

VINCENT TUOMALA'

BURNS, 20, Crystal Streel" Mount
Queensland, 4E25, Australia- E-rnail:
J7339@bigpurd.com.au Wrote: am

fird brth reonb for my

grare$er

ncrhing came to light As nry father's
I am srre Chrch records
mighl rgveal something; however agan I ut
flummoxed as I & no know where to look in
Co. Dublin Any suggestiom very much

parent's we,re.

Any

connections or

Is4

I

Adam Dinsmore

Jackson

in

/ Dunsmore ad Elizabeth

Templemore, Co. Donegal.

Some records suggest

from 1748 to

1758.

idormation much aprcciated

Adam is said to have been born circa l?30

GRACE ILENTHROPI, 13207 Keystone
Drive, Sun City West, Arimna 85375, USA Email: graciefler@yahoo.com Wrde:- I have atr

and Elizabah circa l'133

ancestor, Barnabus

Prunty, born ca l7l8 in

Comfy Down kelad- Possibly his wife's rure
uas lvfury. The family came to the Unit€d
flarrison Courry,
Stat€s and seded

Published by the Genealogical Society of keland,

in

Holr

- both in
Any information or
connections to these families most
Templemore.

appreciated.
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NOTE

Only queries with

addresses will be published. An
E-mail address alone is irsufficient. MM

firll rnailing

Secretary, 11, Desmond Avermg Drin I-aoghaire, Co.

Dubliq kelrrrd

